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PARCS UPDATE #84
March 4 /2018
The website edition
1. PARCS DISTRICTS
At the recent meeting of the PARCS
directors, held on February 26th, new
directors asked about the boundaries
for the four PARCS districts – which
made me realize that there may be a
number of our members who are not
clear about our boundaries and the
reason why our organization is divided
into districts.

The map below show the four PARCS districts.


The Yellowhead Highway divides the northern
districts from the southern districts.



Highway #2 divides the NW from the NE districts.



The boundary between the SW and the SE districts
mostly follows #2 but shifts to run down the middle
of Last Mountain Lake whose western side is in the
SW and eastern side is in the SE.

PARCS bylaws called for the election, by
all active members present at the
annual meeting, of:
● President, Garry Dixon,
● 1st Vice-president, Doug Allan,
● 2nd Vice-president, Linda Anweiler.
The bylaws also required the election by
the members in each region, of a
director for that region:
● NW Director, Sandy McVittie,
● NE Director, Ron Cherkewich,
● SW Director, Christina Taylor,
● SE Director, Ron Palmer.

2. WATCH FOR YOUR INVITE TO
A SPECIAL MEETING IN
YOUR REGION
Councils for Resort Villages and councils
for Rural Municipalities with cottage
communities, along with Organized
Hamlet Boards in the South West District will soon
be receiving an invitation from their regional director,
Christine Taylor, to a special meeting about
aquatic invasive mussels being hosted on April
21st in the Civic Centre at Elbow.
Other PARCS members should watch for
invitations to similar meetings planned for later
in the spring in the other regions.

PARCS MEMBERS IN EACH DISTRICT
NW -

31 member communities (see page 2)

NE -

15 member communities (see page 3)

SW -

10 member communities (see pages 4/5)

SE -

12 member communities (see page 6)

Total: 68 member communities
The remaining pages of this newsletter take
you on a tour of the websites of some of our
PARCS members.
We conclude with an overview of some “best
practices” we found in the rv websites. (p. 7)
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3. WEBSITES of some of our MEMBERS . . . in the NORTH WEST

RV of Aquadeo
www.aquadeo.net
Jackfish Lake

RV of Cochin
www.cochin.ca
Jackfish Lake

RV of Chitek Lake
www.rvchiteklake.com

Chitek Lake

RM of Meota
www.rmmeota468.ca

Jackfish & Murray Lakes

Other lakes in the north-west with member communities: Brightsand Lake,
Greig Lake, Iroquois Lake, Little Fishing Lake, Turtle Lake.
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. . . in the NORTH EAST

RV of Candle Lake
www.candlelakeresort.ca

Candle Lake

RV of Leslie Beach
www.lesliebeachresort.ca

Fishing Lake

RV of Tobin Lake
www.resortvillageof tobinlake.com

Tobin Lake

District of Lakeland
www.lakeland521.ca

RM of Hoodoo
www.rmof hoodoo.com

Wakaw Lake
Note – A number of rural municipalities
with cottage communities, like the RM of
Hoodoo, choose to be members of PARCS.
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. . . in the SOUTH WEST

RV of Alice Beach
www.alicebeach.ca
Last Mountain Lake (west side)

RV of Beaver Flat
www.beaverflatsk.ca
Lake Diefenbaker

RV of Coteau Beach
www.resortvillageofcoteau.ca

Lake Diefenbaker

RV of Manitou Beach
www.manitoubeach.ca
Little Manitou Lake
To visit a website, 1) click on
the address 2) hold the CTRL
and 3) click on the address –
to follow the link to the
website.
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. . . in the SOUTH WEST, continued
RV of Mistusinne
www.mistusinne.com
Lake Diefenbaker

RV of Shields
www.shields.com
Blackstrap Lake

RV of South Lake
www.southlakeresort.ca

Buffalo Pound Lake

RV of Thode
www.resortvillageofthode.ca

Blackstrap Lake

To visit a website: 1) click on the address 2) hold the CTRL and 3) click on the address – to follow
the link to the website.
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. . . in the SOUTH EAST

RV of B-Say-Tah
www.bsaytah.com

Echo Lake

District of Katepwa
www.katepwabeach.com

Katepwa Lake

Welcome to Katepwa

RV of Lumsden Beach
www.lumsdenbeach.com

Last Mountain Lake South

RV of Sask. Beach
www.saskatchewanbeach.ca

Last Mountain Lake South

Turn to the next page for our summary of the Highlights that we found in this tour of these web sites.
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4. HIGHLIGHTS found on RESORT VILLAGE MEMBER WEBSITES
HISTORY – Most resort villages included some history of their community such as the date when it became
a resort village and including lots of praise for the beauty and serenity of their lakeshore environment.
Applause to those websites that also included a maps of their village layout and/or a map to get to
their village – very useful for friends who are coming to visit us at the lake for the first time!
VILLAGE OFFICE and HOURS – Most resort villages have an office in their community1. Most post
the dates and location of their upcoming council meetings. Resort village offices are open to the public
from one day2, two days, three days, four days, or 5 days3 per week (7 resort villages).
VILLAGE COUNCIL - All but one resort village websites lists the names of their mayor and council. Some
councillors have designated portfolios. About a dozen websites include links to minutes of previous
meetings. Only a few websites include links to the agendas of upcoming meetings – surely a helpful
practice for ratepayers wishing to exercise their right to sit in on a council meeting.
BYLAWS – Of the 18 resort village websites examined, 13 included links to their current bylaws. Fewer
provided links to the permit forms to accompany these bylaws – an excellent practice that surely makes
it easier for their residents to abide by the laws. Only the RV of Mistusinne provided links to their policies.
SERVICES – Most websites included information about garbage disposal and landfill hours (one
community has door-to-door garbage pick-up). Also included is information about septic pump-outs or
waste water removal (Thode and Shields have cottage to lagoon sewage removal!). Four villages list
recycling services (Mistusinne has an indoor recycling centre).
COMMUNITY BUSINESSES AND AGENCIES - While many communities have absolutely no businesses
in their villages, other resort villages like Candle Lake and Manitou Beach list businesses (with phone
numbers) and include libraries, churches and clubs. Some resort villages administer campgrounds and
include information about reserving sites and fees.
TOURISM – Some resort villages seek to preserve their quiet retreat-like environment; other openly
welcome tourists, advertising walking trails and restaurants.
SPECIAL EVENTS – Resort village web sites abound with announcements of upcoming events such a
fishing derbies, pet rallies, Canada Day celebrations. Congratulations to the resort villages of Cochin and
Coteau which devote website space to acknowledging the work of their community volunteers.4
INTERESTING LINKS - Some websites have live links to current weather reports, to useful agencies
(like SAMA, conservation officers, water security agency, etc.). Congratulations to the RV of Beaver Flat
whose website includes a link to important information about aquatic invasive mussels. Thanks to
the RV of Thode who provide information about PARCS and a link to the most recent PARCS newsletter!
EMO – The home page of the RV of Aquadeo states, “Attention: If there is a threat of danger from weather,
we have designated the basement of village hall as a muster station. A siren will sound asking residents
to evacuate their premises and proceed to the hall as a precaution.” The RV of B-Say-Tah website includes
a link to the Calling Lakes EMO Procedures.
CREATIVE – You’ll love the music that accompanies the RV of Manitou Beach website.
WELL ORGANIZED and UP TO DATE – Check out the websites of the resort villages of Manitou Beach
and Saskatchewan Beach.
A number of RV websites were temporarily off-line because they are being updated.
We will be adding RV website addresses to the other links on the PARCS’ website.
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Except for the resort villages of Beaver Flat, Coteau Beach, Thode and Shields, with offices in the administrator’s home or home
community, and South Lake with an office in Moose Jaw.
2
Mistusinne’s village office is open to the public on Friday (off-season) and is the only office open on a Saturday (during the summer).
3
7 resort village offices are open 5 days a week to the public.
4
The volunteers who organize the 3-day Cochin Days and the Coteau Beach Community Club.

